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Cofflpws offers various 
tutors hr WSU studeots
Some freshmen might picture 

a tutor as an elderly man holding 
a cane over a student's head in 
readiness to beat in knowledge 
and extort money.

No matter what the true pic
ture, there will probably be a 
rush at WSU for tutors before 
this semester's end, according to 
George A. Comstock, Student 
Services Counseling.

"Every year about down slip 
time there is a mad search for 
help by some disillusioned stu
dents," Comstock said. " In  many 
cases tutoring can help these 
students."

The reasons for the need of

StidiRts noadad

to fill SGA slots
Students are still needed to 

fill SG A  committee positions, 
according to Mike Meacham, 
SGA president.

At present 97 applications 
have been distributed and only 
17 have been returned.

" I feel it's time the attitude of 
the students toward their univer
sity and community improved in 
this area of involvement. So. I 
urge all students to consider 
these committee positions," 
commented Meacham.

Applications are to be sent to 
all sororities, fraternities, and 
dormatorles. They are also still 
available at the SG A  office in the 
CAC. According to Meacham, 
the deadline for all applications 
will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, Sep
tember 19. Meacham said, "A ll 
positions will be announced Sep
tember 20."

S6A allocations
will begin soon

SG A  has $15,260 to allocate 
to various organizations for Fis
cal Year 1973, according to Wil 
Goering, SG A  Treasurer. Goering 
explained that $9,000 will be 
allocated during fall sen>e8ter, 
$4,500 during the spring semes
ter and about $1,000 will be held 
In limbo to be used for special 
appeals.

Organizations applying for 
SG A  allocations must submit a 
form, with complete breakdown 
of their expenses, to the SG A  
office, 212 CAC, prior to Octob
er 20. Applications are now avail
able from SGA.

Meetings directly concerning 
the allocations are scheduled for 
6 p.m. Friday, October 17. and 
Friday, October 24.

tutors vary, but most go back to 
poor study habits, he said.

There are several different tu
toring programs on campus. Most 
provide graduate student tutors 
who likely have been in the class 
the student is grappling with.

Project TO G ETH ER , a di
v is ion  of Student Services. 
Morrison Hall, provides free tu
toring for qualified students.

Generally students who qual
ify, according to Rufus Blake, 
project director, are those with 
low-income backgrounds, with 
inadequate high school prepara
tion, who are recipients of wel
fare assistance, who live in public 
housing under low-income rent 
subsidy provisions, for whom 
English is a second language, and 
whose cultural heritage is not 
represented sufficiently or accur
ately in the traditional curricu
lum.

Those on the Gi Bill may also 
acquire tutors at no cost, Com
stock said. To get the GI tutoring 
benefits, the student must fill 
out two applications available 
from Vivian Gardner In the Reg
istrar's Office, he said.

The program helps the stu
dent find the tutor and then pays 
"a pretty good rate for his ser
vices," Comstock said.

Comstock said some of the 
o^lleges, such as math, science, 
engineering and business have 
had their own tutoring programs 
in the past. He urged students to 
contact the respective offices of 
these colleges later in the semes
ter if tutoring is needed.

Many "private" tutors post 
their names on bulletin boards 
around campus as another means 
of receiving academic aid, he 
said.

As for undergraduate students 
interested in tutoring on a volun
tary basis, PACE-Volt is needing 
tutors to help Wichita children in 
grades one through nine.

W SU  students interested may 
contact the main office at 352 N. 
Broadway, room 309, according 
to Jane Wilcox, W SU student and 
a center coordinator.

Election Committiontr, Virginia Harrison (center), supervises the registration of John Denton (left) sworn 
In by MarshallWhitlock. Students have until 5 p.m. today to register to vote. See editorial on page 4.

Football boycott not endorsed, 
committee, P.E. Corp. to moot

by kevin cook 
staff writer

Student Senate Tuesday night 
defeated a motion to endorse a 
boycott of* Shocker football 
games.

The defeat followed Senate 
endorsement of the Athletic Cor
poration's "Take Five" program 
scheduled for November 11.

The "Take Five" program is 
designed to give underprivileged 
youths a chance to attend a 
Shocker game by securing spon
sors for them.

Students, businesses, organi
zations, and individuals are being 
sought to pick up five children, 
take them to the game, pay for 
their tickets, and take them back 
home. A  picnic lunch is included 
in the package.

By endorsing the program. 
Senate has agreed to help in 
securing* student organizations 
and business sponsors for th(

»/ent. Proceeds will go to the 
WSU Student Loan Fund.

Many senators who last week 
condemned the Athletic Corpor
ation's $1 extra charge for stu
dent seats voted for the "Take 
Five" proposal, because each dol
lar collected can generate nine 
matching dollars from the Fed
eral gwernment under provisions 
of the National Direct Student 
Loan program.

Some senators still attempted 
to force the Athletic Corporation 
to drop the $1 charge as a 
stipulation for endorsement of 
the "Take Five" program. The 
mo/e was defeated.

The Senate called for creation 
of an Ad Hoc committee to meet 
with representatives of the Ath

letic Corporation to attempt to 
resolve student differences over 
the ticket policy. A  report from 
that committee is expected in 
future weeks.

Although the committee's re
port probably will not affect 
opening football games, some 
compromise may be reached be
fore basketball season begins.

In other action the Senate; 
approved the revised fiscal year 
budget for the Campus Privilege 
Fee, passed a statute making the 
SG A  vice president head of the 
Legislative Council, appointed 
Mike Edwards as W SU Home
coming chairman, and recognized 
two campus organizations. Great 
Plains Mountaineering Club and 
Black English Club.

Monday last day 
to file for posts

Eisonhowor slate late, 
four lectures planned

Elections for the positions of Freshman Class President, 
University College representatives to Student Senate (4), and 
Representatives-at-large to University Senate (4) will beheld 
Thursday and Friday, September 28 and 29.

Filing for candidacy will start at 8:30 a.m. Monday, 
September 11, and will end at 5 p.m. Thursday, September 
21. Campaigning begins Sunday, September 17.

Voting booths will be open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. both 
elections days in the CAC, Corbin Education Center, Neff 
Hall, Wilner Auditorium and Math Physics,

The Schedule of 1972-73 For
um and Eisenhower Lectures 
speakers Is delayed at this time,, 
according to Liz Clark, Coordina
tor for Public Events.

Clark said "A t  least four 
lectures by high public service 
officials are planned for the Eis
enhower series." In addition, 
three or four speakers are plan
ned to speak on a variety of 
controversial and timely subjects 
for the Forum series.

Activists from the women's 
movement, notable authors, 
news observers, sports figures, 
and topical speakers for such 
events as Chicao Cultural Week 
and Indian Heritage Week are

being sought.
Clark B)5ted that "the I*, 

tures havq..Been successful in the 
past, an4 will be continued. The 
lectures encourage community 
participation In university affairs 
and allow students to see some 
of our policy-making officials In 
the flesh. They stimulate free 
exchange of Ideas and activism," 
she continued.

Potential speakers are being 
asked to participate in "rap " 
sessions following their lectures 
if their schedules permit. Clark 
noted that the rap sessions pro
vide meaningful exchange of 
ideas.
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Calendar

7 ft 10 p jn .-P Ite k , “ HIrad H ind/’ 
C K T h M M r

7:00 • 0  p jn , M ftk Branson: 
'’Shw fni U fe in th o C h ris tiin  Body,” 
C A C 3 0 6

Studm t Forum. 
"RtOtetlon of • Lib iretid  W om m ," 
Troey B ro ivn.C A C  24B

7 ft
C A C  T b e m r

7:30 p .m .-F o o tM I*  W 8U vs. 
le x M  A  ft M . C M n i  Stadium

11
8 a.m.**448th Milhary IntaHioance 

Dataehmant Strategic, maating. 
Arm ory

3 p.m.~Angri Flight Rudi Tea. 
C A C  Provincial Room

8:30 p.m .-A lphi Phi Pledging 
Caramony, Chapal

8  p.m .-FaouRv Artitt Bartaa, 
Jamra Jonaa, darlnot. Millar Concert 
Hall

8  p.m .-Anthropdogy Club, mao^ 
ing.2B1 C A C

1

ALL NEW
NORGE

VILLAGE
17th & Hillside

O ur Specialty

>aaaaaaaa»COIN D R Y  C L E A N I N G  • • • ♦ • • • • •

5  lb a-| 50 —  8

*2.79 *349

UtnniOMtHB 
m m n s t N A

I k h 1^79
' iO N  W o A k ir t m K B L ’C

i i w T H r n i

K A f t t i O B  B A N I N A  r  
k t m b Y l l t L i K !  U V B !

*̂ diieHiianu *
V R T t t J O t t N t i e L A U d t  

t M i S t m o b i r f A t N  
. . . . p . 4 9  

. . . . r a o d A O d V  
. . .  .19.49

U lO O  to  9t00
M o f t « y  fftm  B if iin le y

3118 E. HARRY

MbLBUtON 98.49, 
KMC AMbkitSONi 

blue MVKH
............18.49
. . .  AttoMrr 

.LTOOEtttfeitNOl
................... |8.49|
NBWMD1A8 0I rUIULBBAQi

..............$8.49
jfe rrB fe c k o tto u r
A8.49 .......... 98.49

On Cotembia ft 
Epic Reconfi

683-1133

u x a n - r i ^ i * ■ ■ ■ *  *

Qvaak Ratraat

Officare of each sorority and each 
fraternity will meat Sunday. 
September 10 for the annual Greek 
Retreat. Members should present 
Ideas to their officers before Sunday, 
when the fall semester will be 
planned.

Aeaedesid Woman StodenH

AW S applications are now 
available for freshman board 
mambars. Any woman on campus Is 
eligibta. Contact Student Services. 
Room 101. Morrison Hall, for 
applleation.

MRirakoantea

Mlkrokosmoe will go on sale In the 
C A C  Monday, Septambar 11. In 
booth ”C .”  This Is a student IHarary 
magKlna sponsored by the English 
Department.

AatkrltlaaCouMfl

The new Activities Council 
depertds on raspondble. cepeble ar»d 
creative people. If you ore Interested 
In becoming a member of any of the 
standing committees (Flick, Wichita 
Film Society. A rt. Concerts. Travel. 
Minority end Cultural Affairs) apply 
C A C  Acthrltlos Office, northoest 
comer of 2nd floor. CAC.

QuPM the number* of Swingline 
Tot eteplfte in the jar.
The )ar is approximately square 
-3 "  X 3” X 4% ". Look for the 
clue about "Tot" capacity.

The "Tot 50*” Is uncondition
ally guaranteed. It staples, tacks, 
mends and costs only 984 sug* 
gested retail price at stationery. 
Variety and College Bookstores 
with 1,000 staples and vinyl

K)uch. Swingline Cub Desk and 
and Staplers for $1.98 each.
Fill in couport or aand postcard. No 

purchase required. Entries must be 
postmarked by Nov. 30. 1972 and re
ceived by Dec. 8. 1972. Final decision 
by en independent )udglng organization. 
In case of tie. a drawing determines a 
winner. Offer subject to all laws and 
void In Fla., Mo.. Wash., Minn. & Idaho. 
IMPORTANT: WrilB your guess outside 
the envefope, lower ielthend corner

*Ctu«:
(You could 
between 900 and 
300 Tots With lha 
Staplaa in Ine jar.)
Sirifigllne Honda Q
P.O. Box 1
New York.N.Y. 10016
THERE ARE. 

Name_____

STAPLES IN THE JAR

Stale- .Zlp.

Telephone No

BRIEFS
Nstlonrf Teaaber Examliwtlona

New dates for testing of 
prospective teachers are: November
11 1972. January 27, April 7. end
July 21. 1973. College sentois 
preparing to teach may take the 
examinations on any of tha 
d iffa re n t d a m  For 
information, wrtta to National 
Taeehar Examinations. Box 911, 
Educational Te stin g  Service, 
New Jersey 08540.

FreeUnkressHy

Free Univerelty Fre-Catelog 
Coursea starAng. Tha f o l lo w ln g i^  
clasBsa will be conducted by UCCM : 
"B ib lic a l Fundam entals for 
Non-fundam entalists," Monday, 
September 18. 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.. 
UCCM  office. 2nd floor C A C . Sam 
Criss coordifwtor.

"What You've Always Wanted to 
Know about God But Were Afraid to 
Ask." Wednesday. September 20. 
12:30 - 1 :30 p.m., U ^ M  office. 2nd 
floor CAC.

Enhance your enjoyment of 
Wichita with an evening at the 
Golf Park. Largest miniature golf 
complex In the MIfkwest ■ 3 

courses.

VWU FMUtty Artisis SeHes

The Brahms "Quartet, Op. 115' 
for clarinet and strings will be 
preeented by James Jones at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. September 12. in 
Miller Concert Hall of the D FA C . 
Assisting Jones will be Beatrice Pease.. 
WSU instructor, and Lois Vom holt, 
both on violin: Janice Hupp on viola, 
and Jay Decker, director of 
orchestras at W SU. on cello.

m # iM e lr  O e y S w fle e

Jewish college students end 
military peraormal are invited to 
worship with members of Temple 
Emenu-El. 7011 Eaw Central, during 
the coming High Holy Day aa«on.

9srvtoM In the Reform tradition 
will be held on the following 
schedule:
Rosh Haihana (New  Year)
Friday. September 8 , 8 :0 0  p.m.; 
S a tu rd ^ . September 9 . 10:00 a.m. 
Yom  Klppur (Atonement)
Sunday, September 1 7 .8 :0 0  p.m. 
Services ( Kol NIdre)
Monday, September 18. 10:00 a.m.. 
Sendees; 1:00 p.m ., Reading end 
Discussion: 3:30 p.m .. Afternoon 
Sen^ice: 4:30 p.m., Y izkor Nellah: 
5 : X  p.m ., Condudlng Service.

Seminar on Human BexuWHy

To  be held each Wednesday 
afternoon beginning September 27 
through October 26 from 3 : X  - 5 : X  
p.m.. Room 249, C A C . A ll students 
and other Interested persons 
welcome.

Issues to be raised will Include: 
What do maleness and femaleness 
mean In the historical/cultural 
context? What are some fects and 
m yth s  a b o u t maleness end 
femaleness? What is the difference 
between sex and sexuality? What 
about values and human sexuality?

Detail and registration forms will 
be appearing next week, sponsored 
by the Office of the Dean of Women 
and the United Campus Christian 
Ministry.

.the fun plMtl

DRIVING RANGE 
OPEN 10 AM to 11 PM

P U T T  IN N
C O LD  D R IN kB  -  SAN D W ICHES 

A N D  D A IR Y  D B LITB S

....... ths fun (rises
•lift E M T  NANNY m i 1 »

•Tfts RPfSCOPAL C H W lC j 

wdeonm you**

9T. ALBAN’S PARISH 

8901 Esst 26th St.

The Bev. R.R. HutcMneosi. Reetoz 
The ftev. O.P. Odas, Chegialn. W8U|

I
 S W i d l^  TiSft, If t S S

Spark Plug 
Special

Good through Ssptsmbsr with coupon

Regular Plugs 

Resister Plugs

I

RIFT AUTO PAR
39SB e. 13th 636-7348

"Ws Bell Wholtssis to Evsryons''

This Coupon Good toi

I
I Spark Plug Special ! 
! I

(B xp in s SepL SO) J

9? 00 Slt'lMan A** . lOA6 fl'antf City N.V m O I
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Moke plons m w  for fiooocial aid
When a new student needs 

financial help he shouldn’t  hesi
tate to  contact WSU's Financial 
Aid office, according to  Paul G. 
Chrisman, Director o f Financial 
Aids.

Chrisman said aimost one 
th ird  of WSU’s fu li time students 
are expected to  seek some kind 
of financial service by his office 
this year.

"The main thing fo r any new 
student to  remember when he 
needs financial aid is to  come to 
our office firs t," Chrisman said.

"We have a wide variety of short 
and long term loans available and 
several grants and are sometimes 
able to  supply on and o ff campus 
employment."

To be eligible fo r these aids, 
students must be admitted to or 
aiready attending WSU and be 
able to  prove their need for the 
aid, Chrisman said.

He stresses that students 
should apply in Morrison Hall 
three weeks in advance of the 
need fo r short term loans. A 
short term loan is generally for

one semester and is to  be paid in 
fu ll at the semester end.

Applications for large loans 
(more than $300), should be 
submitted in January for the fall 
semester.

Chrisman said students should 
aiso look for possibilities of 
qualifying for scholarships and 
grants as a way of financing their 
education; "How«fer, jf a student 
is not in good academic standing, 
his chances of getting a. loan 
anywhere are slight," he con
tinued.

DRESS UP TO
isaass sss

Free counseling service is 
available to WSU students

For any student w ith a prob- 
iem and no solution, free 
advising is available to all WSU 
students at the Counseling 
Center directed by George A. 
C o m s t o c k ,  professor  of  
education.

The center in 107 Morrison, 
deals w ith a variety of problems, 
such as vocational, marital, and 
social or drug related.

Comstock said a counselor 
cannot tell a student what he can 
do to  remedy his problem, but 
must show him the avenues he 
may take to  reach various goals 
in his life . The director added 
that the answer for one person 
might be disastrous for someone 
else. The Center employs three

full-tim e counselors and a part- 
time counselor. Besides Com
stock, Don Nance, WSU assistant 
professor of psychology, is fu ll
time and selection of a full-tim e 
woman counselor is under way.

ilM  k  NOEB*ik  ilM  k  NOB

No Service Charge 
O n Checking Accounts 
For Full Tim e 
University
Students

STOCKYARDS
NATKNiALBANK
750 E. 218t Street • 262-5111 
Member FDIC

810 Wabash
Open 1-7 Tuea. thru Sat 

HANDMADE GIFT ITEMS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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Economics

or apathy?
Talk about student apathy at WSU is 

probably as widespread as the "apathy" itself. 
But, the greatest cause of "apathy" or "lack 
of involvement" is due to a large percentage 
of students who have to work for a livelihood 
in addition to getting a college education.

Because of this, students should make a 
serious effort to get their money's worth out 
of what time they can spend on campus. 
Joining clubs or organizations just to be 
joining is not the answer. Students pay $3.65 
for Campus Privilege Fee (CPF) per credit 
hour, which in turn is allocated to various 
campus social, cultural and professional 
groups. The student could get some return on 
his CPF investment by devoting any of his 
available time to a campus group which 
promotes his interests or - quite frankly ■ 
serves as a means of making contacts.

I f  not "tor old WSU," work for your 
own personal benefit. And get your money's 
worth.

Your move now...
The voter registration booth in the CAC 

Shocker Lounge ceases operations.at 5 p.m. 
today. If you haven't registered yet, get over 
there!

SGA and state officials put a lot of effort 
into getting this campus voter registration 
into action to accomodate WSU students. 
These officials should be applauded for their 
efforts. But, the best applause they could 
receive is your response. And even better, the 
casting of your vote for your choice of 
candidates this November.

As reported in last week's issue of The 
Sunflower, the June 28 decision by the 
Attorney General validates persons who have 
lived in a county for 20 days are new eligible 
to register in that county.

Potential voters will have other opportuni
ties to register in the next few weeks. From 
Tuesday. September 5, through Saturday, 
September 30, there well be various locations 
thhbughout the city provided for voter regis
tration. If you can't register on campus, make 
it a point to do so where and when possible.

Youth in all states have got the vote for 
the first time in America's history, which 
should make this election a real political 
precedent.

Make sure you're part of it. Register now. 
Vote November 7.

c

'Alihlili...tlier«’s ■>vr wytiilig | o l i j  o« orow J

Editor:
A committee was recently 

formed on campus to assess the 
general direction of student ex
penditures and to discern if those 
expenditures of student monies 
actually benefit the student body 
at large. We have chosen to take 
as an issue the new assessment of 
the Athletic Department on the 
students of this university.

It is paramount to be aware 
that the purpose of this com
mittee is to assess these expendi
tures in the face of what we 
consider to be more pressing 
needs of the student body and it 
is not the purpose of this com
mittee to question the intrinsic 
value of inter-collegiate athletics.

Rather than thinking of our
selves as totally separate entities 
within the university, we choose 
to see the students, the Athletic 
Department, and all participants 
in this university's purpose as 
members of a university family. 
For years, we have been con
tributing to a member of the 
family with the assurance that 
the receiving member would 
eventually stand on its own feet 
and in turn contribute to the 
remainder of the family as a 
whole. Despite those assurances 
this member has done no such 
thing.

We feel it is time to assess our 
contribution in light of some 
other obvious needs within the 
family. HENRION GYM. An 
under equipped, dilapidated ath
letic facility which exists for the

use of the students at large. It is 
important to realize that men
tion of Henrion Gym is to serve 
only as an example of what we 
consider to be the results of a 
misplaced priority within the 
university family. There are cer
tainly other programs and facili
ties as badly but not so obviously 
starving.

We feel that it is time that we 
students consolidate and evaluate 
our donations to the university 
in light of the needs of the 
family as a whole. We must 
realize that our silence in the 
past and in the future was and 
will be interpreted as a license 
for the general direction of the 
family's expenditures to con
tinue as they have.

Following Is our computation 
of student expenditures for ath
letics based on figures within an 
Athletic Department ad on page 
six: student portion of operating 
budget ,$82,000; projected 
income from student attendance 
at increased rate, $29,497; retire
ment of bond on Cessna Stadium 
(question seven In ad), $97,500 
(sic). Total amount per year is 
$208,997.

Again, we are compelled to 
reassert that our purpose is to 
evaluate these expenditures in 
light of the family needs as a 
whole. It is not our purpose to 
boycott the football team but 
rather to protest this latest In
crease imposed upon us.

Support the boycott of the 
football game and walk with us

outside the student 
6:30 p.m., Saturday 
Rex Krieg 
Mark Fimicane

entrance,

Editor:
I would like to comment in 

regard to the rumors of boy
cotting football games. Such a 
demonstration can only be detri
mental to the university and our 
football program. Boycotting is 
not the solution to the problem 
of the allocation of student ex
penditures.

Our football program since 
the expansion of our facility has 
been improving steadily. Having 
attended this university for the 
past few years I have heard much 
criticism of our past teams and 
our attendance reflects this. We 
are now on the verge of be
coming a winner and I for one do 
not object to paying one dollar a 
game extra to support a winning 
program.

I can only urge WSU students 
to back the Shockers by attend
ing the games and offering help 
Instead of hinderance. If you 
want a good football team-them 
help it; if  you want to continue a 
loser, as in the past, then join the 
boycotters. 1 th ink our football 
team needs the support of the 
student body-those not at all 
interested in the success of the 
team need not pay a dollar to 
attend the games, they need not 
go period.
HughWadiMI
8Miior, BA
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adHor and mutt to  typad and signad. Namaa vrHl to  wHhhdd upon wrtttari ragMst. Tha 
adHor rasarvas tha r l ^  to adH, rafaet or maka oonform to RMea limHationa any lattan or 
eontributiona. Copy should to  llmltad to 800 words or four tripla apaaad typawilUan pagaa.

PuMiahad at WMiHa Stata UnhnnHy cn Tuaaday and Friday during Winter and Spring 
terms and on Thunday during Summer School. Second daaa postage paid at WSU, Box 21, 
WIchHa. Kanaas 67206. Sutoeription rata 60.

All Hama Intarxlad for puWIcation must to  typad and submitted cKractly to d n  news 
adHor, 004 WHnar. by noon Friday for Tuesday iaauas, and by noon Wadnaaday for Friday 
iawaa. Advertising copy for Winter and Spring terms muat to  in to Tha Sunflower Duainasi 
Offiea. 006 WHnar, no later than five days before puMicatlen, dmaifiads thraadaya before 
publication. Advertising copy for Summer School isauat must to  in by 6 p.m. Mondays.
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Glasses, billfolds, books
The Sunflower. Friday, September 8 .1972

Lost and found 'overstocked’
An incredible number of per

sonal belongings are laying un
used in the WSU lost and found, 
according to  Lt. Garnet W. 
Parsons, WSU Campus Security.

Many o f these Items are of 
great sentimental or monetary 
value, he said. "There is probably 
at least one sample o f every type 
of object ever used by a student. 
Some of the more common ar
tic les  are: glasses, billfolds, 
purses. ID'S, books, jewelry, 
coats, umbrellas, gloves, and 
jackets, and one bicycle.

The lost and found depart
ment o f Campus Security was 
originally formed by the late PtI. 
W. 0. Long. Parsons has assumed 
responsibility for the department 
and is trying to  organize and 
record everything which comes 
in and goes out.

"Originally, all articles were 
kept for at least six months. This 
might be shortened, however, 
since it is likely that anyone 
planning to pick up a lost article 
would do so before this tim e," 
Parsons explained. The Security 
Department makes regular pick 
ups on Friday o f each week from 
five lost and found sub-stations

Unclaimed articles are re
distributed. Parsons said, books 
are taken to the campus book
store for re-sale; clothing is 
donated to charitable organiza
tions; and some miscellaneous 
objects are offered to the finder 
after a reasonable amount of 
time has elapsed.

A ll money received from 
books and other sales is added to 
the student loan fund where it 
w ill aid the student body. Books 
which cannot be resold are 
donated to METRO, a Wichita 
high school program.

Parsons said Campus Security

does everything possible to find 
the rightful owners, but there is 
no way a student can be con
tacted when an object is found if 
there isn't a name in it. " I t  
would be most beneficial to the 
department and the owner if 
everyone would mark their 
books and other belongings with 
their names and phone num
bers," he said.

We hope that students will 
start picking up their lost posses
sions so that the basement can be 
cleared to make room for this 
year's "collection," he said.

L t. G im o t Panont ponders over many valuables stored at Campus 
Security, 17th and Harvard.

Ii  n  c y  couEGE
^  / O  DISCOUNT

on campus.

TYPESETTING
fo r

OFF SET PRINTING
ALSO

LAYOUT 8l DESIGN 
Call Joy-Uyn 

685-9161 axt. 550 
or

683-6862
fo r  rata* f t  Inform atlor)

A SUNFLOW ER SERVICE

n A M S K lK
a girl just can't get 

along without her 
danskin . . . leotards and tights

11
■<lJt

E. D OUGLAS 
E. LINCOLN 
TWIN LA K E S

Ikoes

\lO% off on any sale upon presentation of student 
lo r faculty I.D. card. Offer expires Sept. 30

iBack-To-School Special
Vitamins, minerals, protein supplements, granolas, stone 
ground grains and cereals, honey, fruits, nuts, juices, 
seeds, etc. Delicious nourishing, natural focxl without 
chemical preservatives or artificial flavorings or colorings 
Just natural goodness! Nutritional literature and nwvs

Ic Vitamin Sale
Get your second bottle of Thompson's Nuplex for only 
one cent extra when you buy your first bottle. 100 
multi-vltamin-mineral tablets for only $4.95

V isit the

SUNFLOWER HEALTH BAR
I Try our energy-building protein shakes and fru it shakes. 
Enjoy pure fru it juices and special concoctions, unusual 

I sandwiches, vegetarian surprises.

HEALTH FOOD CEHTER
Itw in  Lakes Shopping Center

21st & Amidon Phone 838-1681
[8ay "M IO " to  Jeff and Crelf Yoet, WSU itw lem il_______

es
l y
lake some 
itirical or 
e in Nel- 
ie Brave" 
an Negro 
US map. 
ihuetter's 
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*e priced 
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ie r $50. 
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■nflowar. Friday S e n te m b e f8 J 9 7 2

AN OPEN LETTER
\t o  t r e  s t v d e n t s  o f

tatiTA  STATE UNIVERSITY 
\fr o m  t e d  C. BREDEHOFT,
{d ir e c t o r  o f  a w l e t i c s

^  of m torBiiHUtf of WIctilto 8 w
1 m m , pM tm . trrnudml In tli« .  ^ I< »

M^port troMp itm wN w, md mnmm P” ” - 
in W  ■« ofii of otir r * !  1"^ * ^
m M m . T M r utm m  and ooneam towwd tha iimroollaiUtt 
llip^ln^lm to 0» fwitowiwiiti l  iw portuci to mo. SInoo 
h M iP H M n  Pf **iHOCKIto COUNTHY”. Wtahlto Stato J

aamikMit of tho u u iw w  of atuttonts toward tha $1.00 
atfOaite aonMai admtotoon atMipi fat fooibati and badiattoill 

(M N lv  tarn for fonlttoll tM wn tWcat hoMart). Thara to additional 
a S S t tovaama ^ a o t tha \Mmmm of ttito dtotolpn and tha marniar m 
wHIah to mm aawtiirad to amdwita. Tliara f y , hi my ^
m m  that aamHam ahooM tot rotoad. wHh awawara, in oy  y  
M tam  iN atadanto about aoma of tha avaets of tha IntaroollaKata 
atMatte daportmant off M iU .
Q to tha total atidatle opaiatiBg bodoat foe the atmaat year (F T

’ *«-T$)T 
A. ai«$$7,7ST.
A fa tha itnd f** aontillKrttoii to  dda badgat? 

iS feo S aP  fa o  to S^ M d  tha ahaailaadaa).
Q. w ^ i  to tow atedeot eeotdbotleo of the bodpet ae a pereantageT

$1.M  t a S r a S C a e ^ ^ M M  inloOO o f g l ^ T . 7t 7).
th a  pmaaotagh o f aooan la 8.1 •%.

A whata doaa tha leeahih is gP08«0 8 0 * come from? 
a ! Oala m ila t i i  aaoaan t l d i ^  *̂*'*‘*  gnarantaaa, rantala

,glo«TVand earn I tecoBM, and cadlo>W Ineoma.

Q. How moah doaa tha $ 1.00 ehatga pat araot ptodaea from atadanta?
* W hyhttniBiiaat yT 

A. th aI bodgW leflacta a profaetad $ t 9 f4§7 from tha ad j ^ riona duiga. 
a wObalp offaat a budget dafleH Jnat tmdat $ 80,000.

Q. Why me atadanta btoag aakad to abaotb t M  d a ^ T  
A. tld m t ptiw  hare toao bean inetaaead for faculty, ataff, and tha 

ganaral pabBe.
Q. How moah am I eontiibatlng to the oparatina budget of the

A. T o o M  p u te g ^ O O  fo t each guna attended (*o otb a^ aak atb ^ ), 
Md M  einta pat ciadit hoot. (A fifteen hoot lo ^ ,  fo t example, 
noulfl amoimt to  $ 8.00 par aamaatar from eampoa faaa.)

Q. How do wa ataek ap  with the opataUng budgata of other State 
aahooto In Kanaaa? ____

^  " - £ s i r S 3 s x “  ■”
}S3SSJ!SS’,

H M t a S e t a  RKOOO (anrePmant iM OO)
0 C-Plttabiiig $70 ,000  (enroUmant 5,000)

•Atoo eharin fot Indtrldnal gamea.

Q. Why to Eanaaa State Hniyealty omittad to toe abwre TOmpattoo^ 
A Thav Mooaafl In a d tttaant aaannac. Bach atndent paya $8 JH) A. They aladhun bonda

___ AA *•  A* fM* fnntt^n (n iliM ra ta d eM  gey $ l!o 0 for bM atbaB and $ k 00  f «  to o tb fl (toto 
year) If they tSoiaaa to purebaaa tl^ ata  (between 8 ,000  and 7,000
do).

O. How do we tank with other Mlaaoail Vallay aefaooU?
A. Heal Tehea, LootaM a and Bndley did not laapond to oat anivey

STl U i.  U m m  lOMO)
to faaa paid by atadanta for ethlatleaT 

“  lU lM l  Vtftoy, Weetem Alhlatle 
Oa 8, BoaUniil Cooferanaa, and 
I the bottom (toartla.

f  **d*g!**>*»-*^ . 5 ^  M  atndent I.
^  S ^ $ t  SSto M diiJoSW IStotoornth*totglrcom nm nlty. 

to If  th$ opMtoht eontttbutton and the atedtnm bmid tettoem ^ an
^  M  j M I hf l i t  of the ettogg^ H lMP If f  » y  to

ate tha ijiitliito it pieetntoito  ftom other SteU

ifH tfo to ith la ttea  
I M l go to tt$|$toea 
) M ipeto

irtiuaasf. zi__no aoHipIMMe f i f i  tHOaiile

tS S S  ttotooh (M l atodaoti)re*i
f t n i  IM I hm  IMK O tfw tli to lillOIMtIon to ALL

UpM a  m  to tfn  MiHtnt phUMmu «m  $m  f t ; ^ .  i
m a iM i iM  liih M  tM  niwttotouhooiji in  hrfyw$a o f f f ijw c

i h  • fedMMiiM b M i. tt to toy 0 mm to  kMp tho 
t o f f i i i a ..........................................■nma nnmiweM, aa ww. •• thO ihtHo ttoJm t peputitlOn. on ilMotle

■ to ttM  lS to7$toO  1 MpOHHMlty of tho atoilint ihOiilUOto of tha 
m T i S ^  th it w fa b A M ^  ttod in t. wtii 

MtototoOtbMO aupho it to  Ao tiiltotoihlgtoto ottd itto h illf  ito .
d tT iS J to  W8«K ottoNonao In 0 toM  iiiloimUditoto otMatie 

Bl 9mm . H toiW i a il  to  hioo tho t iudinta ototot wa In thto M iM to t. I 
iiiS ito liiiit to th o io h to o iiW o o n tin M O to M M o io o iifto M ^

tho Univorttoy aotoWuntty. It  «M toko inyotoomont of poofdo 
th i MbtoMto Of MMIHO totsto Untoonity -  to mtontton and IwiM opon
tho *H fd6f(h ll** fuiwOHt ihoMon.

I HNtovo tho fio  atniatMio outlinad to fair and I aolicit your

Slnearalv. 
TadC.Bradahoft 
DIraator of AtMetlea

Paid advartlaamant

Vorsify bowling foam outlook good
The WSU women's varsity 

bowling team is so strong this 
year there has been no attempt 
to  recruit new members.

But this year's season w ill 
start w ith  at least one hanclicap - 
Vicky Nyquist, the team’s top 
woman bowler (she averages 
170) w ill be out lo r  the first 
match September 17 due to a 
broken ankle she received while 
playing tennis.

Other women on the team 
and their a v e ra ^  include: Pam 
McDaniel, 160; Margo Howell. 
165; Cindy Sawyer. 160; and 
Cindy Hubbard. 155.

Still, Paul Waliczek, WSU var
sity bowling coach, has high 
hopes fo r the team this year. 
Last year WSU men placed first 
in the Kansas-Oklahoma Travel
ing League and the women

CABARET LOUNGE
Pawnee a t M eridian 

2 5 4 3  W. Pawnee

COORS DRAW BEER
♦ 15e or 85« pitcher 

noon till 5:30

Support
Sunflower

A dvertiuers

♦ 20<t or $1.00 pitcher 
5:30 till midnite

F R ID A Y  b S A T U R D A Y  NTTE 
CAC 'r a E A T E R  

X n f i  7 1 1 0  P.M.

NEVER HIGHER
2 pool tallies

H I R E P
H A N D

Admlmlon 
5 0  cent*

SPECIAL
SCHOLARSHIP

OFFER.
CLASS OF '75 ONLY

^  behclttrkhip IncludM: 2-year tuition...free! $100 ^  
monthly. Book allowance, lab tees, etc.
How tto 4|Udlity:
Just send in the coupon, or talk to the Professor of 
Aerospace Studies on your campus. (It you're class 
of '76, next year is your year.)
U.S. A ir Force Recruiting Service 
D irectorate o f Advertising (RSAV)
Randolph A ir Force Bose 
Texas 7614B

Please send me more inform ation on your 2-yeor scholarship 
program.

Nam e--------------------------------------- ------------------^Birth Date.
Address

City____
-Sex.

_County. -Stote. -Zip.
Present College. 

Soc. Sec. # . . .  -
.Future College __

nNDKOUHILFASCHOUUiSHIP I
L _____ J ? * B . g S a j g S : _____

I I
placed second to  Oklahoma State

^ "■ n ^ flre t match of this season 
w ill be Sunday, September 17 in 
the CAC recreation area.

Waliczek lost four out of five 
starting men bovders from l ^ t  
year's team. Wendell Bums. 87 
is the sole remainder, but Wah 
iczek feels that Mike Haines, a 
returning bowler from two years: 
ago. w ill help strengthen the
team. .

Haines spent two years in the
Navy and kept in form  by bowl
ing on the Admiral's Bowling 
Team at Pensacola, Florida. An
other returning bowler, Rick 
Schroer, was on the varsity team 
in 1964.

Waliczek Is conducting bow l
ing instructions for fu ll time stu
dents in addition to his varsity 
coaching duties. Students who 
use the CAC lanes may ask for 
his assistance w ithout charge, 
since Waliczek is a certified bowl
ing instructor.

taicl
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t
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a
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tudent seating
WSU students will sit in the south end of the east 

tands this football season in accordance with the new 
Icket policy.

They will be seated In sections 11, 9, 7. and the upper 
portion of section 5. This arrangement gives the students 
ii Wichita State University approximately half of the 
tands.

Students will have to show their stamped registration 
irds prior to entering the gates for the ^mes.

I's, womsn’ s 
imurals 

lered now

after Class...
diae et M r . Steak

Physical Education De- 
it will offer touch foot- 

I tennis and archery for both 
I and women this September, 
itry deadlines for participe- 
in these intramural sports 

follows: Touch Football, 
amber 8; Women's Tennis, 
amber 12; Men's and Wo- 

Archery, September 15; 
Men's Tennis singles, Sep- 

19.
Intramural office still 

1 officials for touch football, 
sted persons should corv 

the Intramural office, 102 
Irion Gym.

Wa Offer WSU Studanti, Faculty and 
Staff a 10% blaoount With a Currant 
Wichita Stata Univartity I.D.

A D U LT Menu $1.66...............$4.60
CHILDRENS Manu .2 9 ............$1.29

HONEY-DIP FRIED CHICKEN 
• SEAFOOD DISHES 

• SANDWICHES 
I f 1̂  • OUR FAMOUS USDA

CHOICE STEAKS|g

w M N nim aM N is
nunnffim L

JURTMIBIAIIIMID
OUR NEXT 

ATTRACTION
* 6I0IKI Mn HU MW MOWSH MOOUCTKW

B L A U Q H T B R H O U B E

».^MOWilS«aiS MWIIWM MUMPIMHH
k uwwrtti Putwi w TtCHNirfli nn 

Btsid on Ihi novtl by KURTVQNNEGUT.Jr.

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. To 9 P.M.
^  FRI. AND SAT. UNTIL 10 P.M.
m 1604W.21>t

offer expires gnd
• Oct.1.1072 4712 W. KUIo|i

FOR SALE D IVE R8Y CREATIONS  
CORP. needs man & woman 
to asnmble photographic 
kits. Not a factory situation. 
Hours worked subject to 
change. Call 684-6731 for 
Interview.

Distreseed With Unexpected 
FR6QNANCY

A Priendehip ft Practical 
Asdstanee Program By

Who Cars**
BIHTHWI^OMlnCHITA

1968VWGHIA
$676.

Rebuilt Endne 
Good Clutch, Brakes 

and Batt^
662-3628 BABYSimNQ WANTED

WouMIBie 
to eSre for ehHd 

iniRyfNNne

bK i &

SCULPTURE
 ̂ ia71 l r  COMPACT 

taASTA THAVSL TMAILER
Like New 

1 Customized
1 685-2605

hy
Ted Krone

lIoFislesid Art Qellery 
WieUU Srtte umvetalty 

CAC BttOdliii 
10 e.tt.—4 p.m./«Mkdayt 

Ondoete of Port Heyi State Cd- 
teie. Completlne woik on Master 
of Fine AM at Wl^lta BUteO P P O R t U N f ^

P A R T-TtttE
turtAtL

S A LE S  r o a iT lO N
llAife A FttlAtB

ZERCttER PHOTO

Isreer op0ortuhity in sates 
bd managsment. 7 yr. traln- 
M program with locally 
psed national company, 
pginning compensation to 
11,000 per mo. for the right 
fnom  whc are desirous of 
gliding ownership in their

Uolvertlty. Beptember B—15.

Student to manage small 
budnass. No selling. Short 
hours. $300 -|600/month.

RED CARPET 
CAR WASH

Turn your spare time 
into dollars. Flexible

Wrlut IWr, BOX DUB, Bouiaer,
Colo. 80302. Include a few 
personal details.

twn business. For interview 
MM: JIM KAHR8 or J.G. 
f W o o d y "  WOODALL,  
B3-6106 Tuesday or thurs- 
py 6-7:30 p.m. ssr[  WANTED hours--we'll work with
1 BABYSIttiNG
1 Woulil lata to care 
1 totchetiin 
1 my homaoiiM
1 6644423

you. Contact: Jack Smith 
6001 E. Kellogg or 
Marshall Johnson 1310 
W. Pawnee

B U Y -S E L L  
R E N T-TR A D E

FART-TIME broiler men, bus SWAP
^ y s . waitress. Schedule ar- PERSONALS $1.50 PER IN CH

L^OllUlL«l. OIU OT lii it?l
1504 W .21st after 2 p.m.

■ANTED TO BUY: handmade 
B ram ics, jewelry, candles 
Bttery, leather goods, needle- 
■ork. paintings. Call after Sunday 
163-3288.

Hurry on down and share 
th e  last good  days!, 
Rosalea*s H otel in Harper 
is closing Sept. 17. All 
shop items on sale. For 
room s: 896-9121.

.

for further information 
coil

686-9161 ext. 846

es
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M)U learn 
something 

mfnew every aay
One of the wonderful things 
about growing up is trying dif
ferent things. Like Yoga. And 
forming your own opinion about 
all your new learning. Another 
part of growing up is finding out 
about sani tary  protec t ion .  
Maybe you're wondering if 
you're old e'nough for Tampax 
tampons. If you're of menstrual 
age. you're probably old enough. 
Many girls start right off with 
Tampax tampons.

They come In three absorb
encies: Regular. Super and 
funior. There's one to fit your 
needs. And they're easy to use. 
|u8t follow the simple directions 
inside every package. YouTi 
learn something new and sim
plify your life.

W  dWy IhtarHl Is pMaetlni feu-

' f 1

\!

NVtlO*te »T « OttCtM 
N M  V«C« MIUMM* O*

M to e  O N L V a r TAH riU IN C O *m i« T C D . M LM CK. M A tt

Sj.’WJS'iSS.'ftjlSb',
unm ai

>s

M i w

GET YOUR HEAD BACK 
IN SH A PE.. .

HAVE IT SHAPED

'Dwifldit’s  
H a i r  D esign!

aai4 B. R u rr l|ll|N |H ff4^

Spedalisto in hair shapings of any length 
for men, women and children. Hair shaping from $8.50

Wichita's only groovy salon

•54i4tTt M4*TM1

u

f

ie>.:

Logopedics department 
doubles enrollment powtb

Enrollment in the WSU 
Department of Logopedics has 
increased 60 per cent in the past 
year, according to Dr. J. Keith 
Graham, department chairman of 
Logopedics. The 1971-72 
enrollment was 135, compared to 
only 63 in 1970. he said.

Graham said students have an 
excellent opportunity to gain 
supervised experience and first 
hand knowledge of a wide range 
of speech, language and hearing 
problems by working with child
ren who are being treated at the 
Wichita Institute of Logopedics.

IGOD K IL L S
fetr, iMwifty, lonelinesi, frus
tration, boradom and other 
enemies of people. We try to 
help him at

U N IV E R S IT Y  
B A P T IST  CH U R CH  
2130 N. OLIVER 

683-6016
Come study and worship with 
us enytime; you will see what

catively handicapped cases of all 
types and degrees of severity are 
enrolled in the affiliated service 
program of the Institute and its 
24 community field centers.

The W SU Department of 
Logopedics was founded in 1934 
by Dr. Martin F. Palmer to pro
vide academic training for univer
sity students who wished to be
come professionally qualified to 
work  wi th  communicativelv 
handicapped children and adults.

The institute was founded six 
years later as an independent, 
but university-affiliated rehabfii- 
t a t i o n  c e n t e r  f o r  the 
CO mmunicatively handicapped. 
The institute was to serve as a 
self-supporting service agency to 
a larger extent than would be 
possible under university spon
sorship.

The institute's full-time staff 
numbers 334 individuals, 159 of 
whom are professional staff, 
"from various areas, which in
cludes 17 full-time paid speech 
clinicians and ten full-time clini
cal supervisors."

an evening with

S u n d a y
sept. 10

8:00 pm
CENTVRY I I  
CONVENTION HALL

Hckets on sale at:
CAC
Genfre/ TYcIref Agency 
Sgt. Pitpper's Hsrior

tM i* reserved 14.50 St S5.SO

presented by

Feyline & KLEO

- no personal checks

1
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